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Polystyrene block copolymers containing triethoxysilyl (TES) groups were synthesized by a living 
anionic polymerization and the subsequent functional group transformation reactions. Then thin polymer 
films were applied for the reaction with organic acid to form Si-O bonds at the film surface. Surface 
concentration of Si was confirmed by X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy (XPS) measurement for the 
resulting polymer film. In addition, contact angle of water droplet for the film increased after acid treatment. 
These results clearly showed that the polysiloxane substrate was prepared at the outer most surface by 
treatment with organic acid. 









































StOTBS を用いたジブロック共重合体 PS-b-PSOTBS を合
成し、脱保護反応、3-(triethoxysilyl)propyl isocyanate との反
応の 2 段階の高分子反応を経て、目的物である PS-b-
PSICPTESを合成した(Scheme 2)。 
Scheme 2 
Fig.1 Chemical structure of polymers 
 （３） 製膜および酸処理 
 ポリマーの 3 - 6 wt% THF 溶液をカバーガラス上にスピ
ンコート(2500 rpm, 20 s)し、高真空下、100℃で 1 時間、
anneal処理を行った。また、ポリマーフィルムの酸処理は



































が bulk 値より高い値を示した。このことから、TES 基が
フィルム表面上に濃縮していると考えられる。また、PS-b-












Fig.3 Time dependence contact angle of water  
droplet on polymers 
Table 2 XPS surface compositions of polymer films 
 
４．結言 
 TES 基が導入された PS 誘導体の合成に成功した。TES
基含有 PS フィルムは酢酸水溶液による酸処理により、高







PS-b-PSOTBS quant. 17.4 12.8 13.2 1.04
PS-b-PSOH 60 11.5 11.6 - 1.05
PS-b-PSICPTES 70 14.3 14.1 - 1.05
M n×10
-3
M w / M n
aPolymer


























block copolymer after acid
homopolymer anneal
homopolymer after acid
C N O Si
bulk 92.5 1.1 5.4 1.1
10° 81.4 2.4 11.7 4.6
90° 85.0 2.0 10.1 2.8
10° 79.9 2.3 12.5 5.3
90° 83.8 2.1 10.5 3.6
bulk 72.0 4.0 20.0 4.0
10° 61.8 2.4 23.5 12.4
90° 69.4 4.2 20.1 6.3
10° 64.2 2.9 23.1 9.9
90° 69.5 4.5 20.4 5.6
(a) 10° and 90° correspond to 1.7 and 10 nm respectively. Narrow spectrum.
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